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[I .airii JCnral Siittliigrarf; a*it fa tljf political, %intlfurnl niiir (Biliirntianni Mimip nf tjjt TWO DOLLARS P E R AJIWHB 
Payable far Advanfi'a. 
CHESTER, S. G., THURSDAY,/MAY 5, 1853. 
"Ill risk that in the noiso we made i" ex-
claimed another. 
" She is makjng Wlievo I" said William 
peevishljr. She-is only waiting Tor me to 
get out of tbo way. Well, I'll humor her. 
' red, be so good as to escort her In when 
i fopiT-ATO) mtBB. 
i w f r o j u w d . .50 ma r>y great 
iiialiiv.lv1,'that n»ro eminence 
fe't^p'-'ciah attention—M'oiulrr 
question. ItiSOO lohger the 
re^S.tlifit.wli<'/e-grent(tiat'eon-
osn^'--"E»rlh ;r.T«l. star-that; 
w & t f ^ w w g - . r d c d a' sun, | 
becoming at length sluil-
^^SeVorti^MsyycinB'i their 
jpSEro^j?; proved 
as com- j 
l^^v^>eliing.,l«iok», nnd the [ 
: Hero of Wiiterlna and of the! 
Igf- Soult" ScnrceliVarrMts our J 
aslorVpiriia ih.Iliicabint'l harn 1 
0&*9 'Mt&fc atiltiir-,s 
.11 of a Web-
'«« world, I 
t t ia t t f ifartlii^'or new.- "Thd 
p i r a t i c " bids » Anal adieu 
3to, ibu; last'; Senator of the 
K'tler days, and 
icrgoqdotefa smllS ga.lj on, 
.-.onmellowed by one tone of 
w ^ l d i o a f o her Woih 
T?ir.^--Minerv(t. to iier 
6 their M g j * i < w d ; 
^geniof.ofwfSOfaleurs 
fajfa&iiwr. ' WltWt) the 
pfiere' bn'« lost 
S j i ^ b r o n o that fhestor . 
®»tril Nasb bold so coii-
stig S) no of English society 
;ins' tiio sanie year, The 
| t m f a & ' Q r i a j f i atj^eyont 
few.tHftshioti^We «vorid, 
ftTact anion™ tbose'of the 
ijlJB We consider the inti-. 
ing between the world of 
irtio? j t t Tteiritirotioiis : 
Mst ra- echo from the ex- i 
be.ejdrcrnity of tb« other. 
P p f i g M ' « parting tribute 
u tiicr ivise,possessed ; nor was 
•til by. t!io;celebrity acquired by 
U w ^ n t M ^ o C a i ^ n g t o f l - t h e i r nameuro 
Hit artistic atuiAnienis -and .Wjte, however, 
joined .to liij rank gavo him a kind ofdis-
tinction and placed him as Superintendent 
W*l position Jie held 
u p f o t h e f c t e of £ » , - $ * $ - .hi , occurred 
^ A ° ® > % Brtiltat- eminence 
Mm, bKhelJ as pecaliarlyJiBii, u d which 
#111 prodqee.th* recall of Manama, W a t j,;s 
rank as the prinw of fashion". . 
^The.court of fashion and the cabinet of 
p g g B g ^ f o i r o o | > o ) l U n [-their iocaZe and 
are to a intangible for revolutions 
U'.ivo enactments to;determine 
• circumscribe. And yot their 
ous; impressions on the 
«SfllSai^,.cchoed through the entire system 
... and the sensibility of each 
rmin«» its approach to of 
lepartoro frorti. that focus of civilization. 
Sleijfliience U felvlaallclroles of action,— 
• • M g a u * rcH professions sod war, 
ty independent of all, S3 nnder 
omtmUng deipels, is its pe-
. •g t fQrbe reh i l r t thai subtile 
U!e>y from lips of 
OLD AOHT 80E. 
i ^ ' I l i f a p i s r oV"R*v«Bf nc TOBKVILL*. 
.The following letter, published 111 the N. 
T . b b i f r r e r , is from the pen of Rov John 
' L . Witio'n,'* native of thii Stato and a Mis. 
JBOiiry R>A fries. H o WW formerly a gon-
tleroanof. large property, but g a r s bis slaves 
their freedom »nd davoUdliinuelfto tho pro-
ofChristlanity In Africa. The letter 
'u;dat«d » t Washington, March 12t t , 1853 
bn&ir X—: When yoa were en-
IJuMiHf, tha other.day, about my recent vis-
it to South Carolina and Georgia, I forgot to 
incident that greatly interested 
timo it occurred, «nd 
l b s Bank of Chester. 
- .In order to mirko the report aa complete as 
possible, we have delayed our article in relation 
to tho'BanV,'until we have only sufficient space 
left to onneuiioo the V figures." At Ch«»ter-
ville, the subscription! amount t o . . ..$239,750 
At Union.; £ 21.250 
At Caldffcll'a.'.. 13,260. 
At W j l l e & Sloffttlto' " 6.750 
At Yorkvillo •. . 9.250 
i f th lsd isoa i* . 
this section,! 
i. think that God 
ir off, in answer to 
) . tract of 
Went value 
less pros-
ipsota.than-
j : " Five mct>, 
D I S S O L U T I O N 
THE LATE FIRH OF 
33nsint5s Carte. 
| X. P . HERNQOX. . GILES J, PATTERSON 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
I Attorneys at Law, 
CHESTER 0. fl., S. 0., 
Wli.L attend t o a l l cases entrusted to their 
care, in tlie Districts composing the Northern 
Circuit. V , - . *"*•-
OScoin tho Court Ususo in tbo office of the 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 - '4 V-- r tf 
X styles, rix: 
Plain and Figured colored Silks, 
Plain and Figured Black-Silks, 
Slik Tissues aud Baroges'of nverj style 
Colored Swiss and Jaconet Muslins. 
French and Scotch Gingtfiint. 
Calicoes—somo vory handsoino at 121 c 
Barcgn Silk and Muslin Mantles. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered J.. C. Handkerchief*. 
Silk Gloves sod Mitta. 
Swiss and Cambric Undersloevcs— new 
Worked Collars and Pointed Cuffj. 
Swiss and Jaoonefc Edgings and Insvrtin 
Thread and Cotton Edgings and Laces. 
Together with a complete assortment 
pfe and Fancy Goods of every variety. 
A. H. DA VEGA. 
\ B 0 N N E T 8 . 
1 Tho attention of the I-adies is particularly i 
requested to our Stock of Bonnets which are of! 
I the best quality and latest styles. , . , AI-50:,' «*-• > 
> A t o m p l d t e B n o r I jn 'on t 0 f 
i BOOTS k SHOES, r 
! Panama- -and other Styles 'of Hats', 
. , j Drn?rf r"and m e d i c i n e s , 3 ! Crockery & Glass Waw, 
in i H a r d w a r e , 
) ' Qroceriojl$o. . .. ' 
of Sta. ' I1'"™"" wishing tq .purchase will fintKa.*, 
i their advonta'go to cxainipe our Stock and 
i JORDAN bEN'NETT,: 
READY-MADE CLOTHING^,,; ;•! 
UL assortment'Of Spring and Summer Clothing. Just received at . - . o 
DAVEGA k BENXETTS. 
DAVEGA 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS te SHOPS. HATS if CAPS, 
- ' BObXETS, CROCKERY, 
BEADY-HADE CLOTHING, &c. 
Jam 26. 4 t f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
, D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
&.'-jssr-b 'hecitizcO^of 
(famgmc ^Hester and sttrrouiidfnc Districts 
^ - < I l T T ? t h a t ho will bo found at McAfee's 
Hotel, on every Monday; and .all public days; 
whero lfe may lie consuitod oi» liiaprofeaelon. 
• N< B. HeBudsltimpracticaLletoridothrongli 
the country; and operatlooscan be better per 
formed ail i is rooms. •••:.' : . -v *».-t 
N. B.—He wnuld.earoestly ask of all persons 
indebted M^rim that thoy .woulAyobliga him, 
by a settlement of their dues, as hi« necessities 
absolutely require him to mate collections - - ; 
July 18 ' . S*-tf 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , ~ 
«WHAVIN^erman<tmIy i ;ooa»ed in t l i»M' 
a l Town of C h e s t e r . t b n d o r s l i l s P r o f e s . * 
s lonalaorvicss to llaeitizonaatrd the vicinity. 
- O F F I C E a t M e A r E X ' s I I o T ^ ^ 
May S3 - flS . t f 
A N E W F I R M ! 
At Rock Hill Depot, on Charlotte South 
Carolina Railroad. 
WE, tho undersigned, have this day entered into Partnership, and wo are nun- receiv-
ing our new Spring Stuck of Goods, consisting ol-
DRY GOODS OF A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
| Clothing nf the latest styles—Hardware 8t Nails. 
G R O C E R I E S— such as. Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
lasses, Rico and Salt; 
j U'hich we will sell as low as can be sold in any 
of the np-coimiry towns, for Cash, or to ap-
proved customers. "Call and sue whn't bargains, 
we can give 
* BROACH, MASSEY & CO. 
\r. r. BROACH. Jso. MISSET. sr. w . r. BROACH. 
j- March S3 12 6m 
I We return our thanks to our friends and ens-
j tomers for their liberal patronage,*ami. hope 
they will give Brunch. Maaaey AL CO., a call. 
W , P. t i l . F. BROACH. • 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A . YON-GUE 
COLUMBIA, So. C«. r>F.SPECTFULr.Y informs his friends Uiat t he has now on hand, and will constantly 
Locks, Hinges, Glass and Putty. 
HENRY & O'll.L. 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A full supply.. 
11ENRY & GILL. 
New Book Bindery 
Miniatures pul ia neatCaaeB.&imea j 
pins.llinzs&l.Ji^fels.atiirtenslfifetralk 
u oo.us o iv MA I N STRE 
• QppQsite*"gEDne^ y<S *Tin ,factr>ry;J 
' Afirltiy 4r "•>*? - t • t' • 
UEEfiliRv&.IteSAU.SSUB 
AO G h K ' S i P H -A'AVi, 
•A RE prepared tj»devote tlioir tf^iHtid. 
MX tention to tmn"ntcr9«a b6 tlmirHfiB 
<i>« «•!»/!£- « * « 
COTTON,- ftTGrE, 
nnd PRODUCE gen^rnlly ; 
Orders;- T h o j ^ S l ojitko fair nfiaSco> on 
tignptenlt of nioiiueo t o their i n r t . ' ' 
- <>6w'ra.T{SEbii(,' :' • JK^naSiUfBSO 
Aug.-M . . • - 33 , > 7 
M a n t e l C locks of E v e r y V a r i e t y , 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
• A largo variety," - : -
DnLITARY AHD FANCY GOODS, 
Guns, Rifles. Sportsman's Apparatus, 
FIXE POCKET AND TABU! CUTLERY 
- Together with all'kinds of 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SI1.-
Y ER WARE and JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome and fashionable collection of such 
aticles. It is design not to he surpassed in tho 
tasto and elcganco of his selections, aod his pri-
cos will be found on examination to be as mod-
erate as at any othor establishment in tho 
South. 
He solicits a continuance of the custom here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the nld 6rni. 
U, A. YONUL'E. 
Columbia. Feb. 1C 7 tf 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! j 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM, 
RETURN their thanks to their friend* and the )>oblic generally, for paat favors, nnd 
would inform them thwt they have removed 
from rtheir old sfand, to their netr building on 
tiiu opposite Hide of tho sttoet, vrhero they are 
prepared to oxliibit for sale a 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, 
lately hulectcd in thu Charleston market, cm-
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 
of the latest styles of fabrics adapted to the 
season, together with a genernl assortment of " 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
A, LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Cot-
lerjr, Boota, Shoes, Hata, Caps, &c. 
At their store near the Depot, will also be 
found a general -
Factors & Commission Merchants; - *' -
. - '^CHARLESTON, C. 
umi'o. O'SBAIK. - n. B. BOVP.' H. o-.^lirrt. 'Sr. 
J.m. i s 2 ^ " ' , ' 3m 
NEW IMPORTATIONS; ^ 
JUST received a fine Stock of GOLD Ir SIL-
will be sold on Very reasonable t e r ^ by . 
- BEiNNETT & LEWIS. . 
We.would o^oinfoi7» fim.iiiinniMti ju i l jliu 
ver St^A'Wntf'jewcT/c^Svho de^otfcsjn^t^n^ 
«clnalvelf_tO rcparriiig find inSnufaciuring 
Jeweler, r e a r i n g SilverWare, Mountmg \¥alk-
Aup:—Our-Wateh work is done nsTsaual by 
an accomplishoil workman.- i x 
t' Lulut O. sending their work to mure distant pla-. 
ces Will pleaiso givi'ns 'a^triai, 'and ife 'pfedge 
equal satisfaction . — : v 
Old Gold and Sl.VerVantod. r ' 
J«'y 7 • . ' 2T . t r - ' 
E. J . WEST, — 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKERf^ 
CUESTSB, c. n.j s; c., 
IS Slill engaged intlio manufactory os£fc^k S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , &.O., 
which ho will sell on as reiisonsWe'terms as ar-
ticles of liko quality can bo hn<tet««ivh»re. He 
uses only the li$gt material, and bis work being 
done under his 'personal supervision, he can 
safely warrant it ti»be executed in .workman-
like manner. Any order with^bi^hljtsfiAend? 
mnyfavor him, can'tfo filled on short notice. 
K I M P A I R I N G 
ia'done with despatoh and promptness, and on 
reasonable terms. . " T * • ' .7 ' v.5 
•May 26 f • tf 
Fresh Burning Fluid 
AND rani) LAKPS. 
TUST received a handsoino nsaoHment o( Fluid 
Lamps. ALSO :-'-Tbe bq«tquality of Burn-
ing Fluid which we will hereafter b# regularly 
supplied with-. -• 
- - DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Fob. 2» - '• tf 
FRA^Eflit^fl 
rgmnvESToir, 
liED'K E. VIUSKB, • ' | P i t 
Sept. >5 . . " 
MD STORE. 
Jew David's Hebrew 1 
SSwSlrlfet: J « ,^ t eS '4¥« 0 c ; hot bwahsntll-hl 
It ds«tnyi InlljoiaauVa 1|7 pfr/phoUutt. 
Tfro^ i :fcMo«BMtaiiiitKPa 
logat Treotau, Teonessrei 
Ttwifoa. GfKmn Co' TennM^t, 
Thtrt I rk ljidyln thh teu^tyithottrt 
. . . . . . . t o J u I y ' M 
I , s ! . . . „ . i o Jan ' j . '54 
. . . . l o Aprii '53 
^jwenmkdo than ttoio 
Ujcriber«:will ploMe gi»e where they are also proparcd to buy Cotton and Produce iu general. 
They nro prepared to sell cheap, and respect-
fully invite tho attention of their friends and j 
the public generally. 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM.. . 
Jan. 5 1 tf 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
' IM1E copartnership heretofore eiisting under 
x tho naino of J. & T . J . Dunovant, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 18tb inst. The 
notes and accounts are in tho hands of T. J. 
Dunovant, who is authorised to transact all 
business connected with the. establishment. As 
it is very doairnblo that tho affairs ot the firm be 
speedily closed, oor friends are earnestly re-
quested to give ua a call, at as' early day as. 
possible. 
J . DUNOVANT, 
T. J. DUNOVANT.. 
Feb. 23, 1S53. ' 
Messrs. C. K. Williams, and Williams Duno-
vant, having porohased tbe iotcr^stof Mr. John 
Dunovant in the late firm ol J. '&'T. J. Duno-
vant; the bosinoes will horeaftcr bo conducted 
by tho undersignod, at tbo same ploco, under 
the firm of T . J . Dunovant dc Co. 
. T . J . DUNOVANT, . . . 
\ C. K. WILUAMS, " 
) WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. • 
March 2 S , .'-V • ' tf".-
" JVOTIQE* „ 
Subscriber has taken the Store lately 
occupied bv David Pincbback, and is now 
offering bis goods for sale, lor Cpsh, or to ap-
proved customers on time. It would bo valp in 
him to say like somo, that his' Goods will bo 
sold lower than hisneighbora, and it would bo 
troablosomo to enumerate all. ho has for sale; 
but ho would say this without duing injustice 
to tiny one, that nla experience is as great as 
any merchant in tbe*placein the selection of 
Goods, both a» to style anidorability,—and he 
stauds pledged to' trado fairy with all who may 
fool disposed, to try him, and hopes ho wlll b« 
able to please an. . f 
. - ' WM. M: MeDONAED. 
Thomaa Alexander, 
S o n t h ^ J K l a n t l c W h a r f , 
CBARI.BSTO.V, 8 . C. 
-N.R. —All country produco sold at the highost 
jnarket price. 
Nor. .17 . 46 ly 
Dissolution. 
r P H E firm of CRAWFORD, M I U ^ £: CO., 
X hss been dissolved by mutual consent. All 1 
persons indebted by nolo or on tho books of the 
eoncern, are requested to make settlement with-
out delay, as it is intended to close tho business 
prproply. 
" J£, Notice. 
r P " E undersigned, hnving purchased the en-
tire interest of Crawford, Mills & Co., will 
"Sintinbe -to condnit-the'busiuees at the old 
stand. . 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
86pt 15 36 tf 
NOTICE.—Al| persons who are indebted to the late firm of Wylio & Mobley, aro ear-
nest ly requested to inako Settlement without 
further delay. Dr. Mobley liiu been removed 
for somo year*, aod tho businoss still continues 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot be roa-
sonabljtQaked. 
Also, tKoso indebted to tho undersigned, on 
his Individual account are likewise notified his 
book* must be closed cither by Cash or Note. 
A. P. VVYWE.... 
aqgrSderable i|uan. 
H ^ ^ C ^ ^ ( p i | a y thk ad ; 
pr. W Boi/ iOere rweived, and 
tra Saro'sobmitJod to a iVclini 
been >» •"•po* 
l oo the part of buyers, to.poi" 
rhe market is consequently very 
fctist three days bat, litiliL.lul. 
•aWs amount to «Ifeul, jjO.^ataS 
it. prasent ruling rang* frwn % 
Flow Moulds and Iron. 
HENRY. & GllL. 
Nails and Brads. 
HENRY fc-qn-u 
75 Bags and 8CT_Barrels 
g U P E R C o u n t r y O o u ^ o r : i i ^ ^ - r . 
March 2 . p"' • ? • 
-Gamphine! 
A ' QUANTITY of besfquality of Camphine, 
just rcceiecd and-tbr sale by - r.- ' v -
. . . HEYMAN &-SHANNON; 
April 13 -. i 
F R E S H G A R D E N ' S E E D S . 
C«OR aaie by i 
* PAVE6A & BENNETT.'"-
' Fob. 23 • - -'-"'tf 
CoLcuiu , May 4. 
[c jSjjot'wbat. unsettled 
nd buyers seemed nn-
•tik^adhction of i to 
iotations.' t351 hales, 
t i ' i o V -
f iJAe i my Drog Store to Dr. A. P. 
A WyBo, and am desirouS of closing no my 
B u » 1 ? 5 ' " * 0 0 " = therefore. .6 who 
nro iudobtsd On my Boblti, will please call and 
MUtnlttorM! either by Cash or Note, My 
1 , 1 0 hsnds of W . A. 
" « authorised to receipt for 
Be,- Aao^thoBooks ol Reedy Si Ruff are iu 
^ t ^ ^ a t ' s l l t t i ' ^ ^ r t i l dica 
Si JaStfu]V' to the latest ,dat6y 
',307 boles. againit 3,678,8 52 
J'fW^ri^-ttstWotv ' 
Money .—Tho Notea of Johrt Darby, Esq.. lato of thu District, havo been placed in 
my hands lor colloctiofl. All persons who know 
themselves indebted to liim, will makepnymeut 
without delay. Indulgence cannot bo given. 
. .s C. D. MELTON. 
Dec. 29 -. 82 ' tf . 
Money Wanted. 
' T ^ H E occnunts of all those indebted to James 
JL Pagan i Co.,aro now made out and ready 
for settlement,' and they would bo glad to re-
ceive the caah for thorn. Thoee who come and 
pay off, will-save us the necessity of sending 
their acconnta. to thotn, as tho money must 
com».' 
1 Our terms aro short profits and a s h the bin. 
; . 'JAiiES PAflAN (i CO. -
" l o r n S U e l l e r s , the latest and most ap-
J proved patent, for sale by 
J . &.T. M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. 5 1 i f 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
(UST rccoived and for sale by . 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Feb. 23 . 8 t£ Jtmv.Qmu 
P ^ ^ ^ # t t e «daco formerly 
° .M-.C'"- Riadel l , about ONE 
J BUSHELS OF CORN, which he 
foil (id of Chester, or 
Mua d Cairo US of purchminjr will o i l 
• ^3 . • Z-MiVL. RA.NDELL. 
FEK.28 • »;a 
llPSTrec<uv(Sj^ 41 
1^10 bale* 
WSm is3U,>d Bacon! Bacon!! . 'c. t. v TO,TOO W 
13-0* -• . .. • .. ' i - CO. -
Jlprtnmffi 
;ODS 
• j 
;ed, pi t . should be ;j 
Holloway's Ointment. 
mlraaioliu dire of Bad Legr, o/ie- 43 
/8 jaH§fP$ l ' . . 
'-3J 
• I < ruble 1 h:.d 
'trued licr to try 
.'t rosmirrp :»*•• 
'MJHE undersigned linvihg toascd~tfiff--IIouse 
-">. formerly and favorably known a8tho"Kt)n-
nodv,House," wishes to inform the citizens of 
.Glirttor,nnd tnivelling public goncpilty.that be' 
fiitcnds koepio? , 
One of tho best Housed, 
in tfin op ioiintry, and earnestly nouoiEs their 
potftilinge, gilBrnnUieing, llrat notbing shall be 
wanting, and on ono shall lea'vo ditiiMtuEojI. 
iGonllenien attending Courts irrepnrticiitarly in-
vited: to this House, as its close proximity to the 
Court HOUSQ renders it quite convenient." ' ., 
.-(T0E TABLE9.ivill always bo supplied with 
the beet the market nfiVds. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon^  
aVjicbcd to the HotiK*. is keptiu mod-
era style by experienced tiiea. -
THE STABLES are l«t£0 "atid commodious, 
nndulwnya well supplied With the be*t of Jlny 
mid Grain. ' The iK'st of (loaders always in.nt-
tendance. . * <•>. 
.. JNO. T.^lOWBBroN, Propjielot. 
Pee. 3 - f > AM 
Tour R M j y Oioitt&oi hn\ 
sV tasted melons are grown on ligb 
ra t i f r rich; but any -will' n a y be 
South Caro.Iinsh-Chegter Disttfet.;'".'! 
.. - L BWinC-• ' **• V * ? M | ?r®.tUlr &t-U 
* - , . ! Pctitiofitoatta,h/„<»!,. i" •' ^ HtCOI. 
Mosee Cowley,(to/, j ' $ 'J*«5r? ^ 
IT appearing. (n iW ;it1sfcction o f ^ W S u r t ' 1 " S L * / L °n,i"nirtS^KS Sitol Moses ICowlov.Mefcndatalin t t w t f . W . i M.„ 1 . ° ?'• A . 
LMH j j ® NOTICE. 
npHE.Livpry Stables formerly IcepVliy Slotlgo 
& 1'agnn, and. lately by Foster &, i'asao, 
will hcrenlter bo known as" •. •, 
In u '.--M - hfcMprirr 
•uon. fur 
icuffi.cJ.owrt I'oi.; (. 
South' Carolina.—Chester i)tstrlct. 
IS « « U I T V . 
Frederick Drewrj^Sfe.-I , 
tv. ' mil for Partition. 
Charles Drewry, ,t al. ). 
T T a ppenring to: tlfe' satisfaction o f ' t hg CArni" 
mlsaoper thot ;Hcudcreoo Dwwty^TTiointo 
Drowry.Johoi Hamilton DnWijr;t>'wi»'^DroW'rj, 
and ino childno of.<<i)(ldOii', Dnowr*'' deo'd., 
Uefbodvtts.-irt .tiia.'oitsoi rtsi^o !;eybn3,tho lim-
t'a < / -tbir-aiatS;-it H «orof<irif oD.'nifttloa i>f 
McAUTey :& McLurc, Cottlpi SotV ordered. tHal 
tfio said deforvdantido appearand plead, on. 
swer or. demur, lo tbo Bill nf compWni'witJiio; 
Uiree months ftern the 
ticc, otbernTse'lJodginent' pro confesio ^i ibte, ' 
COlered against thoni. • ^ ^ p t e p f f l t w p s t o i t s>iMecf for thsm ; «h 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » i e e ) i » b o a l i 6 « p I « S l « d i n eacli n s 
;:cn the pUnls are in a Btnto of ^ 
producing their- rough leaves, 
I th^- 'murt be thinned lo two good plants !n P" 
••-'law oftrlit from time to time t l c 
' lis, .and'^as high, about tho roots 
1>o « « l ' l e a r e i . - - W 0 haye *" 
'5fes1ld a«S «Len the vinos begin to ran,' 
^ ^ I ' W ^ W ' a t O . I m p r o i . - o d bjr pinching off •£* 
runners. This will 
«r«ig«!en tho plants and assist itj'perfecting 
s i^ . f twfe-aRotwhieh keep tho ground perfect e 
-m weeds by repeated. hoeiugs. U3 ' 
eeleclion is m»d», cuilion 
ot the: different sorts < s 
ih other ; also, for cocmbem *Dr 
<^,degeneracy will bo the lvhP 
PIW^KIP'C*.—Tie Jiant/terii Agriculturit '"'"I 
. 1 . i. '• i. . ne<[ 
•:ss.—Wo are in. and 
s doi ted Xo "Captain Henry Ji . Harman of »" [ 
" 7 » t e Jiffej ionri l l» Deque- o f | 
H ^ f e & j ; 5 > l l a H i o g ^effectual eur® for ' i 
f ,.T*ko one .qnart of brandy "E 
and dkiolve ono ounce of cam- ra« 6 
i! give far a dose ono gill. In "P | 
:rs after taking this prepftra- "d , [ 
•t®tf,,^ay w W g « ap." Care shonld bo taken hoici 
. : from drinking irater for iwen-
**hh:h lime a complete eor t s t r a j 
He warrants his receipt to 'ho I 
|usgayp|»b-» perfect- enre'nine times oa t of *g*f 
m tried it suacew-
iwley & Aleza&der : 
parod to moke liberal advances on 
i t a o g » b o n | ^ t » h S f f l r o ? Chirlea-
tttf a * *o*k, MoblU oJ Now Or-
